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فـــرص عمــل           JOB VACANCY   

الشركة السعودية للكهرباء

Distribution Lineman

Minimum Qualifications: Diploma Electrical Engineering, with 6 years experience in related field

Nationality:  Jordanian 

Nature of duties and experience required:

    -  Minimum 6 years of practical experience in maintaining 33-69 kV Overhead Transmission Lines.
    -  Perform Overhead Line Patrolling, Surface inspection, Elevated inspection, hot stick live line maintenance of transmission lines and its associated equipment such as air-break switches, Wave Trap, Transformer & Bus Terminations.
    -  
    -  Attend emergencies to repair and restore faulty Transmission Lines. 
    -  Perform replacement / install Insulators, Air switches, Cross Arms, Guy wires, Bus Parts, Dampers, associated hardware etc.
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    -  Repair broken or sagged conductors, fuses, transformer leads, install / repair shield wires, communication antennas and other related cable works. 
    -  Able to climb distribution line towers and poles to perform the maintenance.
    -  Perform cold and hot washing of transmission lines up to 69kV, check water conductivity.
    -  Check availability of spare parts and collecting from the warehouse.
    -  Prepare planned maintenance schedules for transmission lines, assessing requirements based on type usage and operating conditions. 
    -  Follow company emergency restoration procedures and maintenance procedures.
    -  Conduct safety meetings with his crew and compliance with approved safety practices.
    -  Worked as Crew Leader to work with his subordinates to perform assigned jobs.
    -  Undertake more independent work concerned with commissioning of new transmission Lines, Troubleshooting, diagnosing failures and analyzing results.
    -  Operation of Heavy equipment digger/derrick and bucket truck will be an added advantage.
    -  Self Development and Training subordinates
    -  PC user, familiar with MS office tools Word, Excel, Access etc.
    -  Possess driving license to drive company vehicle during the job. Operation of Heavy equipment Digger / Derrick, Stinger truck and Bucket Truck would be an added advantage.
    -  Good command of written and verbal English language.

Please Send Your CV to Eng@
targetjo.com

TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز جميع التأشيرات الواردة الى قنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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